
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COk~ISSlON
OF THE UNITED S:,TA~TES

WASHINGTON, OoC.

Claim No.CU" 2252

WILLARD A. DEANE

e Decision No.CU-5977

tinder the Intenmtional Claims ~ettl.ement
Act of 1949. as amended

Appeal and objections from a Proposed Decision entered on November 23, 1970;
no oral hearing requested; hearing on the record.

Hearing oh the record held on June 8, 1971.

FINAL DECISION

The Commission Issued its Proposed Decision in this claim on

NoVember 23, 1970, .certifying a loss inthe ,amount of $9~127.48 ,for loss of

claimant’s stock interest in Cuban corporations known as Compania Inmobiliaria

eBargasch,,S.A. and C,bmpanfa Territorial Unix, S.A. The Commission determined

that the most appropriate basis for evaluating the shares of these corporations,

both owning land on ~ither side of Rancho’Boyeros Highway, near Havana, was a

June ~1957 balance sheet prepared for both firms which reflected a, net worth of

the ~corporations as $342~280.57, including cash and unsold land. Thus a share of

stock was worth $228.’!187 at the time of loss, and claimant’s 40 shares or 2.66%

intere~’~ had a ’value Of $9~127.48

’ C~aimant objected to,the"Proposed Decision in letter of December!~7, 1970,

.stating that the ,Commission imprope~,,ly limited the evaluation reached with respect

to the ~hares of these corporations t,o a consideration of the balance sheet rather

than considering the consideration received for a small portion of the ,land sold

by the firms ~prior .to loss; and by not according a fair market value to certain

unsold land included in the assets of the firms.
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Prior to the issuance of the Proposed Decision several suggestions

were made in Commission correspondence to claimant toward the submission

of evidence pertaining to the value of the land held by the corporations

in question or information pertaining to the value of such enterprises°

The claimant has not submitted documentation to establish a higher value

of the assets other than a general statement concerning the value of

land sold in that area and a general affidavit of the former President

of Compania Inmobiliaria Bargasch~ S.A. as to the value of land in that

area and sums paid for such tracts of lando

However, based upon evidence received by the Commission from sources

abroad as well as evidence concerning the value of similar land in this

area of Havana Province, being near the City of Havana and the airport,

the Commission finds that unsold land oWned by the corporations herein

had a total value of $1,152,981.76, and, at the time of loss the combined

assets of the corporations had a total value of $i,324~518.00, with no

corporate liabilities. Accordingly, with 1500 shares of stock outstanding,

issued by both corporations, a share of stock in either corporation had a

value of $883,0126 at the time of loss. The Commission concludes that

claimant herein, owner of 40 shares of stock, suffered a loss of $35,320.50

within the meaning of Title V of the Act.

Full consideration having been given to the objections of the claimant

and the entire claim and general notice of the Proposed Decision having been

given by posting for 30 days, it is

ORDERED that the Certification of Loss as restated below be entered

and in all other respects the Proposed Decision is affirmed.

CU-2252
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CERTIFICATION OF LOSS

The Commission certifies that WILLARD Ao DEANE suffered a loss,

as a result of actions of the Government of Cuba, within the scope of

Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in

the amount of Thirty-Five Thousand Three Hundred Twenty Dollars and Fifty

Cents ($35,320.50) with interest at 6?0 per annum from March 8, 1960 to the

date of settlement.

Dated at Washington, D. C.,
and entered as the Final
Decision of the Commission

CUo2252



..~ ~, o - ~ .~FOREIGN CLAIMSSETTLEMENT~ .COItiMISSlON
; , OF ~THE UNITED START, ES

Thins claim against, the Governmentof Cuba under Title .V¯of the Interna-

tional Claims Settlement-Act of i949,

DEANE, in the amount ~f $55,000;00,., based upon .asserted losses in connection

with Ownership of St~ck in .~wo Cuban ..corporations, known as Compania Inmobil-

iaria Bargasch~ SoA. andCompania Territorial Unix, S.A. Claimant has been a

national Of the United States ~since~birth. .

U~der T!~le V Of the International claims settlement ACt 0f 1949

[78’ Star. iii0 (1964), 22-U°S!~C. .§§1643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79 Star.

988 .(1965)], the Commission i~’~ given jurisdiction over claims of nationals

of the United states against, the Government of Cuba. Section 503(a) of the

’.. Act provides that the Commission shall receive and-determine in accordance

~.with applicable substantive law; including international law, the amount and

va~idity of claims by ,nationals of ’.the United Sta~es agains~ the Government

,of Cuba arising since January i, 1959 f.or

:losses resulting from. ~the nat~nalization, expropri-
ation,, intervention ~r other ~aking of, or special
measures directed against~ property including any
rights or interests therein owned wholly or partially,
directly or indirectly at the time., by nationals of the

~ United States°

Sectio~ .502(3) of the Act~.provides :

The term ’property.’ mean~ a~y property~ right, or                        ¯

e interest including any leasehold¯ interest, and
debts. owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated, ~.~ o"



intervened, or taken by the. GoVernment of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has been
nationalizedl expropriated, intervened, or t.~ken by
the Government of Cuba.                                   " "

The record includes stock certificates issued .by the subject Cuban ~or- ~i~~

potations, a fina~¢ial.~statement, affidavits, ~material- in a.re..:!at~ed State

Department file~ correspondence, data concerning losses as.filed:in an                     .~inc°me~-

tax return, excerpts from the Cu)an Official Gazette, .:and~ documents regarding

the nationalization-of such enterprises. On the basis of this evidence the

Co~ui~si*n makes its finding~s. ~f: fact r~gard£ng the ownership, loss and~value

6f the stock interests-ine~uded in this ciaim~ as further-discussed, below.

The Act .provides in Se=t, ilon 503(~) that in Naking determinations with

re~spect to ~he’~validity .and amount of claims and value~ of properties, rights~,

,.or interests~take~~ th~ Comm~ss,~on shal! take into~account the basis,of_

va!uatio~ mdst appropriate to the property and equitable to the claim~a~t.,..

includi~g:but’-not, limited to fair market value, book Value, ¯going concern

value, or cost of replace,.,ment~~                                   ’    .

The ques.tio~ ,i~.’,all cases will be. to ~determine the .~basis o:f valuati~n

which, und.~r’ the particu~la~circumstances, is "most appropriate~to the propz..~,.

erty and ~quitable to the claimant". T,his phraseology does not differ .from

the international leg~!, s~andard that would normally prevail in the evalua

tion of nationalized~ pr.~perty, it is designed to Strengthen that standard .....

~by .giving specific:bases of valuation that the iC0mm~ssion shall �onsider.

The ewidence of record establishes that Compania Inmobiliaria., Bargasch,

S oA., hereafter known as Bargasch, ~and Compania Territ6rial Unix, S.A.,

hereafter k~own as Unix, were organized under the l~ws of Cuba on August 20,

°~~ Ba~gas’Ch hav.ing 1,200 shares of stock-outstanding with a par

value of ~!00~00 per. share,-~ai~d.Unix having 300 shares outstanding, with a

p~r value of, $iO0°~O0.per-sha~re. The.evidence also establishes that �laiman~

purchased. i~ 1952~ Or’ ~her~abou~s,~,32 shares of Bargasch~and¯ 8 shares of

Unix~ for a total co~sidera~ion 0f-$4,000.00.
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The evidence discloses that both corporations/were formed for the pur-

pose of buying and selling real property.

Evidence of record also discloses that the aforesaid corporations were

nationalized or otherwise taken-on March 8, 1960, pursuant to Resolution 3027

of the Ministry for the Recovery of Misappropriated Assets, which was pro-

mulgated in connection with the ownership of certain stock interests in these

corporations.

The Primary evidence of record pertaining to the value of the assets and

stock interests of the Cuban firms is contained in a combined balance sheet,

for both corporations, dated june 30, 1957, reflecting that the total assets

of the corporations were in the amount of $342,380.57, the principal asset

being a tract of land, measuring 96,078~48 square meters,~located on both

sides of the Rancho Boyeros Highway, situated between Havana and the airport.

.The authorized and paid in. capital was ~$150, 000. 00, and no liabilities are

shown. Claimant has submitted the statement Of an official of the corpora-

tions in question~ tending to show a higher value, of the land at the time of

loss in 1960. Consideration has also been given to evidence avai,lable,to the

O¢on~ission concerning the,value of similar properties in this area ~near the

City of Havana~ Cuba° The Commission however finds that the information

contained in the balance sheet,.with~notes thereto, is~.the most appropriate

for the evaluation of the subjectproperty.. .....

Thus, t~e Commission ~finds that the net worth of the Cuban corporations,

subject of thisclaim,was in the total amount~of $342,280.57; that a share

of stock in either Bargasch or Unix had avalue of $228.187 at the time of

10ss; and that �iaima~t’s 40shares in these corporations, had a value of

$9,127o48, and concludes claimant sustained a loss in that amount within

the meaning of Title V of.the Act. ~

The Commiss.’~o~ has decided that in certifications of 10ss on claims

determined pursuant to Titll v of the International Claims Settlement Act

of 1949~ as amended,’~ interest should be included at.the rate of 6% per

Oannum from the date Of loss to the date of settlement (see Claim of Lisle

Corporation, Ciaim No. CU-O644),iand in the instant case it is-so ordered,
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.~     ,. --The commission certifies that wILLARD A. ,DEKNE s~ffer, ed a loss, as a

"~ resu~t of actions Of the~ Government Of--Cuba, within ~the scope of:-Title V of

.the I~-terna~ional -Claims Settlement Act- of i%9,- as amended, :in.. the amount

of Nine Th0usandOne H~ndred. . T~e~ty-seven Do!~lars... a~d Forty-eight c,.ents° ,_

O ($9,127.48)°with iinterest at _6~ per annum from March 8, 1960 to the de.re of

Date.,d:.at ~ashington, D. C.,.
and enteredas, the ~Prop6sed ’- ~.- ~ ..

INOTIQETO TgSURY:L The aIeve-re~erinced securi.ties may not have been
.~subm~tted to the Co~ission or if. Submitted, may~av~ been returned;
~a~c_o~di~gly, no pa~e~ .~hould be made until claimant establishes
retention of the securities~ or the .loss here certified.

The statute d0~s ~0~,,.prov~e fo~"th~, pa~nt o~, cla~,s against the
er~ent of Cuba. Pro~ion ~s. o~ly ~d-e ~or. the 4e~ermina~io~ by the
~tission of, the 9alidit~h’~d-ambunts of .£u.ch ,claims. Section 501 of the
lute specifically Precludes any authorization, for appropriations for
ment of these ’claims. The C0~issi6n is required to certify its
.~ings to th~ Se~retary.:of:State [or possible use in futurd negotiations

ICE: ~rsuant to the Regulations of the Co~ission~ if no Objections
filed within 15 days after servi~e or receipt of notice of this

posed ~ecisi0n, the..dec~szon;will.-be entered as-.the Fi~al~Decision of          -
Co~fssion upon;the expire:lion of 30 days after such Service or receipt

~otice,-unless the C0~ission otherwise o~ders~< ~(FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
.5(e) and (g),-aS.a~e~ded,. 32 ~ed. Reg. 412-13 (19~7).)


